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by the authority aforesaid, Thatthe saidjudge of admiralty
and everyof thethreepersonsto be appointedand associated
with thepresidentof thesupremeexecutivecouncil andjudges
of the supremecourt, asjudgesof thesaid courtof errorsand
appealsshall be entitledto thevalueof two bushels of wheat
for eachday they shall attendupon the businessof the said
court,to be estimatedandpaidaccordingto the directionsof
the act, entitled “An act for thebetter supportof certainoffi-
cers of this state,and for ascertainingthe specific fines and
penaltieswhich they may incur by neglectof duty,”1 by an
orderon thestatetreasurerdrawnin council andsignedby the
presidentorvice-president.

PassedFebruary28, 1780. Seethenote to the Act of Assembly
passedMay 22, 1722,Chapter255; andtheact of Assemblypassed
September19, 1785, Chapter1187. TheAct in the text wasrepealed
by the Act of AssemblypassedApril 12, 1791, Chapter1575. Re-
cordedL. B. No. 1, p. 332,&c.

CHAPTERDCCCLXXX.

AN ACT FOR THE MORE EFFECTUAL SUPPLY AND HONORABLE RE-
WARD OF THE PENNSYLVANIA TROOPSIN THE SERVICE OF THE
UNITED STA~ESOF AMERICA.

(SectionI, P. L.) WhereasthehonorabletheCongressof the
United Statesdid, on the fifteenth day of May, Anno Domini
one thousandsevenhundred and seventy-eight,resolve and
provide in the words and mannerfollowing, viz.: “That all
military officers commissionedby Congress,who now are, or
hereaftermaybe, in theserviceof theUnited States,andshall
continue therein during the war and do not now hold any
office of profit, under the said states,or any of them, shall,
aftertheconclusionof thewar,beentitledto receiveannually,
for theterm of sevenyears,if theyshall live solong, one-half
of the presentpay of suchofficer, provided that no general
officer of the cavalry, artillery or infantry shall be entitled

1 PassedNovember27, 1779, Chapter875.
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to receivemorethanthe one-halfpart of the pay of a colonel
of suchcorps,respectively,and providedthat this resolution
shall not extendto any officer in the service of the United
Statesunlesshe shallhavetakentheoathof allegianceto and
shall actually residewithin someone of the tTnited States.”
And whereasthemilitary commissionedofficers in the federal
army of the United Statesbelonging to this statehave not
only distinguishedthemselvesin the field by their courage
-and bravery, but have exhibited extraordinaryproofs of pa-
triotism, disinterestednessand sacrifice of private considera-
tions to thepublic good.

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasthe continuanceof the war
and thesignal servicesand sufferingsof the said troopssince
the passing the above resolve have made it highly proper
to enlargeandextendthebenefitsthereof. And thelegislature
of this state,beingdesirousto manifesta just senseof the.im-
portantserviceswhich havebeenrenderedby thesaid officers
and soldiers,and in future to supply them with suchneces-
sariesas may enablethem to supportand performthe duties
of their severalstationswith cheerfulnessand alacrity:

[SectionI.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and by the
authority of the same, That thehalf pay aforesaid,so far as
it respectsthemilitary commissionedofficersof thisstatein the
serviceof the United States,shall be continuedto the said
officers and everyof them surviving the said term of seven
years,andwho shall be entitled and admittedto the samein
pursuanceof thesaidresolves,for andduring thelives of such
officers and officer, and that therules following shall be duly
observedin theapplicationandpaymentthereof,that is to say:

First. That no personshall haveor receiveany partof the
samewho was a minor underthe ageof eighteenyearswhen
theregimentor companyin whichheservedshallbe reduced.

Secondly.Thatno personshall haveor receivethe saidhalf
payor any part thereofbut suchashave doneactualservice
in someregimentorcompany.

Thirdly. That the said half pay nor any part thereofshall
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[not] be allowed to any personby virtue of any warrantor
appointmentexceptto suchpersonsaswould havebeenother-
wiseentitledto receivethesameasreducedofficersor to such
brevetofficers asarehereaftermentioned.

Fo-urthly. Thatthesameshallnot beallowedor extendedto
the officers of any newraisedcorps,orof any troopswho have
been enlistedfor a shorter term thanthe continuanceof the
presentwar.

Fifthly. That the sameshall not be allowed to any officer
who shallnot havetakentheoathor oathsof allegiancewhich
now are or hereaftermay be requiredof the othersubjectsof
this state,andalsoresidein someoneof theUnited States.

[SectionII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That from and after the publi-
cation of this act the widows of suchcommissionedmilitary
officers as have fallen in battle or died in actual serviceor
captivity, andwhosehusbands,if they had lived, would have
beenentitledto suchhalf pay, and thosewho may hereafter
becomethe widows of officers so falling in battleor dying in
actualserviceor captivity duringthecontinuanceof thepresent
war shall be entitledto the half of the pay which their hus-
bandswere respectivelyentitledto whilst in said service,dur-
ing their widowhoodand no longer.

[SectionIII.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That on the petition of any of
thesaidwidows to theorphans’court in anycountyof thisstate
the saidcourt shall, in a summaryway, inquireinto the claim
of suchwidowto thehalf payallowedby thisact,andthe said
court, on receiving satisfactory proof of the marriageand
that the husbandof the said widow would, if he had lived,
have been entitled to half pay under this act, which proof
shall be by a certificate under the hand and seal of the
colonel or other commandingofficer of the regiment, bat-
talion or companyto which the deceasedlast belonged,set-
ting forth the commission which he last held and the regi-
ment, battalion or company in which he last served, and
also the time and place of his death,such certificate to be
attestedunderthe handsof two witnesses;or, in the caseof
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thewidow of suchcommandingofficer, from the officer next in
command. And the said petitionershall producealso to the
court the commissionunder which suchclaim shall be made
or at leasta certificatefrom thehonorablethe boardof war
of theUnited Statesthat suchcommissionhad issued;where-
upon, if the said court shall be satisfiedof thejustice of such
claim it shallproceedto ascertainthesameby wayof annuity,
and makean order on the county treasurerfor the payment
of suchannuity, either quarterly or annually, as to the said
court shall seemmeetaccordingto the trueintent andmean-
ing ,of this act, andthe said treasurershall advanceand pay
thesaidathiuity asit becomesdueoutof anymoneysbelonging
to the state,which he mayhavein his handsandshall beal-
lowed thesamein passinghis accounts.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVI. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe said orphans’courtshall
once in threemonths in every year examine the record of
such annuities,and send an authenticlist of the namesof
the saidwidowsand sumsto which they arerespectivelyenti-
tled to the countytreasurer,distinguishingthereinthenames
of suchannuitantsashavediedor beenmarriedagain,andthe
clerkof thesaidcourt, oncein everyyear,or oftenerif required,
shall transmit a copy of suchlist to the secretaryof the su-
premeexecutivecouncil of this state.

[SectionV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That all landswhich havebeenor
may hereafterbe grantedwithin this state to any officers
or soldiersof the line of this stateby virtue of any resolu-
tion of Congressor law of this stateas a reward for their
servicesshall be and are herebyexemptedfrom taxationfor
andduringthelife of suchofficeror soldier,respectively,unless
thesameshallbe transferredor alienedto anyotherperson.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every major-general,briga-
dier-general,colonel, lieutenant-colonel,major, captain, lieu-
tenant,ensign,chaplain,surgeonandsurgeon’smatebelonging
to thetroopsof Pennsylvaniaand engagedto serveduring the
presentwar shall, duringhis continuancein actualservice,be
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furnishedwith onecompletesuit of regimentaluniform clothes
oncein everyyearandno more,andthat thesupremeexecutive
council shall from time to time purchaseandprocurethe same
atthechargeof this commonwealthout of anyof theunappro-
priated moneysin the statetreasury,the said suit of clothes
to consistof the following articles,viz.: Onehat, onecoat,one
waistcoat,two pair of breeches,threepair of stockings,thread
or worsted,threepair of shoes,threeshirts, threestocks.

(SectionIX, P. L.) And whereasthe officers andsoldiersof
the troops of this statein the army of the United Statesof
America,enlistedfor andduringthecontinuanceof thepresent
war and serving in the field have beengreatly distressedby
the excessiveadvancein the pricesof divers necessariesand
accomodationsnot included in the ration of provisions fur-
nishedto them by thepublic, and alsoby the difficulty of pro-
curingthemat placesdistantfrom theplaceof manufactureor
importation:

(SectionX, P. L.) And whereasthe assemblyof this state
did heretofore,by sundryresolves,authorizeand empowerthe
supremeexecutivecouncil of this stateto draw uponthe state
treasurerfrom time to time for any sumsof moneywhich they
should judgenecessaryto relievein somemeasurethe necessi-
tiesof theofficersandsoldiersbelongingto this stateandserv-
ing in the army of the United States,and to appoint commis-
sariesto purchaserum, sugar, coffee, tea, chocolate,tobacco
and hard soapand suchotherarticles asto the sa&d council
might appearnecessaryandsuitablefor the comfortof thesaid
troops,undersuchregulationsand restrictionsasaresetforth
and expressedin thesaidresolves:

(SectionXI, P.L.) And whereasthecouncilin theexecution
of the said resolvesdid direct that the distribution and issue
of the said enumeratedarticles should not exceedthe ratio
orproportionfollowing, Thatis to say,for eachrationof provi-
sions to which eachofficer and soldier as aforesaifdshall be
respectivelyentitled by the acts of Congress,onepint of rum,
half a poundof sugar,aquarterof a poundof coffee,oneounce
of tea,half a poundof chocolateandone-quarterof a poundof
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tobacco,oncein every week, and the sameh~avingbeenfound
by experienceto bebeneficialandsatisfactory:

[SectionVII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) Be it enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid, That the purchaseand supply of the said
enumeratedarticlesshall be and areherebycontinuedfor the
benefit of thesaidofficersandsoldiersof this stateduringtheir
actualservicein the army of theUnited States,and that the
said articles shall be distributed and issuedto them in the
proportionsabovesetforth andatthefollowing prices,to wit,
rum, or spirits,by the gallon, five shillings; muscovadosugar,
threeshillings and nine penceper pound;tea,at twelve shil-
lingsperpound;hardsoap,at oneshilling andthreepenceper
pound;tobacco,at nine penceperpound, or undersuchother
rules and regulationsas the presidentor vice-presidentin
council may and shall, from time to time, direct, and that the
supremeexecutivecouncil shall defraythe expenseof procur-
ing the said articles,and the distribution thereoffrom time
to time out of suchmoneysasareor maybein thestatetreas-
ury not speciallyappropriated.

(SectionXIII, P.L) Provided,Thatno officer orsoldiershall
be deemedentitled thereto unless while on actual duty in
campor garrisonor march,andthatno issuesbemadethereof
at anytime underthe nameor characterof backrations.

(SectionXIV, P. L.) Provided also,That no officer shall be
deemedentitledto aproportionof thesaidclothing orstoresfor
more thanonecommission,nor anyofficerof this stateholding
orappointedto anyrankbybrevetunlesswhensoappointedand
distinguishedbythehonorableCongressfor extraordinarymerit
andso signifiedin his commission;in which caseandthesame
beingduly madeknownto thesupremeexecutivecouncil, such
brevetofficer shall be empoweredby specialorder of council
to receivelike privilegesand benefitsas otherofficers in the
line.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the officers, seamenand
marinesemployedin the serviceof this state,and who were
in actualserviceon thethirteenthdayof March lastaiid shall
continue thereinto the end of thepresentwar or till honor-
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ably dischargedshallbeentitledto theallowancesandbenefits
hereinbeforegrantedto the military officers and soldiers,re-
spectivelyof the Pennsylvaniatroopsasto half payandcloth-
ing and to like supply and distribution of the articlesabove
enumerated,subjectto the samelimitations and conditions;
thehalf payof thesaidofficersof thenavyto commenceatthe
expirationof thepresentwaror their discharge.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) Be it also enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatthewidowsof anyof thesaidofficers
of the said navy who now areor havebeenin actualservice
andhavebeenkilled ordiedin suchserviceshallbeentitledto
half pay in the samemannerand underthe samelimitations
and conditionsas the widows of officers in the land service
hereinbeforementioned.

(SectionXVII, P. L.) Andwhereas,it mayoftenhappenthat
officers in both the seaand land servicemay be killed or die
thereinhavinga child or children and no wife, or suchwidow
mayremarryordie, in which casethesaidchildrenmaybecome
destitute:

[Section X.] (Section XIII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatin suchcasethesaidorphans’
court shall and it is hereby empoweredto nominateone or
more suitable personsto be guardiansof the said child or
children and to order and direct the half pay to which the
father would have beenentitled to be paid to suchguardian
or guardiansfor suchtime andin suchmannerasto the said
courtshall seemmeet,5Q asthe samebenot longer tha~isuch
child or children respectivelyattainstheageof fourteenyears,
and. in like mannerin caseof the deathor marriageof any
officer’s widow havinga child or children, to transferand set
over thehalf payby herenjoyedto theuseand. benefitof such
child or children,not exceedingthetermaforesaid.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all- the officers and soldiers
who have beenor shall be regularly transferredfrom any of
the regimentsforming the line of this stateinto the invalid
regimentand suchtransferduly certified by the commanding
officer thereof to the presidentor vice-presidentin council,
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shallbe andtheyare herebyentitledto all the benefits,privi-
lges and advantageswhich areby this act grantedto any of-
ficersor soldiersbelongingto this state. And in orderthatthe
personsfor whom the benefitsand advantagesaforesaidare
intendedmay be clearly ascertainedand determined.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXX, P. L.) Be it enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,Thattheyarethe officersandsoldiersof the
line of this statein thefederalarmy consistingof elevenregi-
mentsof infantry,andtheregimentof artillery, commandedby
Colonel ThomasProctor,including the companiesof artillery
now or late commandedby the CaptainsPorter, Lee, Jones
andCoren,theinvalids aforesaid,thePennsylvaniaofficersand
soldiersin the severalcorpsof guards,light dragoons,artillery
and infantry otherthanthe artificerswho areno part of the
eighty-eight battalions originally apportionedon the states
and who areor shallbe consideredby thehonorableCongress
aspart of thequotaof this stateand acceptedassuchby the
presidentor vice-presidentin council, and the naval officers
abovementioned.

(Section XXI, P. L.) Provided always, That no officer or
soldierof the army shall be admittedto the benefitsandad-
vantagesaforesaid,unlesshe be ascertainedto belong to the
quota of this statein the mannerandform directedand pre-
scribedin and by an act of Congressof the fifteenth day of
March last, and acceptedby thepresidentor vice-presidentin
council as aforesaid,nor shall any such officer or soldier be
entitledto the continuanceof the sameunlessit shall appear
by returnsto be madeevery threemonthsor of-tenerby the
commandingofficer of the division, brigadeor separatecom-
mandunderwhom suchofficer or soldiershallserve,that such
personshall continue in the federal army, nor unless such
officer or soldier shall be certified to be commissionedand
enlistedfor andduring thepresentwar.

(SectionXXII, P. L.) And whereasthe public servicemay
hereafterrequirefurtherarrangements,regulationsandaltera-
tions to be madeof theregimentsin the line of the stateand
of theofficers who maycomposethe sameor beentitled to the
benefitsof this act.

5—X
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[Section XIII.] (Section XXIII, P. L.) Be it thereforeen-
actedby theauthority aforesaid, That if any- personentitled
to theemoluments,privilegesand benefitsby this actallowed
and grantedshall refuse to conform to such arrangements,
regulationsand alterationsas may be hereaftermadeby the
hohorablethe Congressof theseUnited Statesor by the su-
premeexecutivecouncil of this statein concurrencewith the
commander-in-chiefof thearmiesof theUnited States,it shall
andmaybe lawful, andthepresidentorvice-presidentin coun-
cil areherebyauthorized,to retain andwithhold thesaidbene-
fits and advantageshereby given from any such regiment,
troop, company,officer or personsso refusing for and during
suchrefusal,anythinghereinbeforecontainedto the contrary
notwithstanding.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXXIV, P. L.) Be it also enac~tedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif any difficulty or doubtshould
arise concerningthe personsentitled to the benefitsand ad-
vantagesgrantedby this actotherthanthe widowsandchild-
renaforesaidthesameshallbeadjudgedandfinally determined
by thesupremeexecutivecouncil of thisstate.

PassedMarch1, 1780. SeetheActs of AssemblypassedDecember
18,1780,Chapter920; December28, 1780, Chapter926; April 10, 1781,
Chapter941; Juue25, 1781,Chapter946; September29, 1781, Chap-
ter 951; October1, 1721, Chapter955; April 13, 1782, Chapter971;
January81, 1788, Chapter1002; March 12, 1788, Chapter1007; March
21, 1783; Chapter1024; September23, 1783, Chapter1042; March
16, 1785,Chapter1121; March 24,1725, Chapter1189; March 25, 1785,
Chapter1143; April 8, 1785, Chapter1166; (thethreeActs of Assem-
bly passed)September22, 1785, Chapters1191, 1192, 1194; March 2,
1786, Chapter1210; March. 25, 1786, Chapter1219; March 10, 178?,
Chapter1271; September11, 1787, Chapter1306; September13, 1788,
Chapter 1352; November20, 1789, Chapter1466; March 27, 1790,
Chapter1493; September30, 1791, Chapter1592; April 6, 1792; Chap-
ter 1592; April 6, 1792., Chapter1637; April 10, 1792, Chapter1644;

April 5, 1793, Chapter1671; April 11, 1792, Chapter1696; April 1?,
1795,Chapter1855; February14, 1797, Chapter1917; March 20, 1797,
Chapter1928; April 9, 1799, Chapter2068; April 11, 1799; Chapter
2081; February28, 1801, Chapter2194. RecordedL. B. No. 1, P.
335, &c.


